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CAGE 
A FILMIC CIRCUS ON 
METAPHORS ON VISION 

 
    an eye unpreJudiced 
       lOgic an eye 
       wHich does 
        Not respond 
 
      everything but whiCh 
       eAch encounter in life 
       throuGh an 
         advEnture of perception 
 
     incomprehensible obJects and shimmering 
    endless variety Of movement 
       retain to be Hold 
           elimiNation of all 
 
      onCe vision 
       mAy have been 
     classify siGhts 
         an Eye which mirrors the movement 
 
         proJect itself 
         intO abstract space 
  external reality within eyesigHt 
       aNd to 
 
      organiC 
        Awareness of even physical movement 
    cave paintinGs 
      discovEred demonstrate that primitive man 
 
      the obJect 
        Of fear must be objectified 
        History of erotic 
      magic is oNe of possession 
 
       ultimate searChing 
        visuAlization 
      human understandinG 
      thEre can be no ultimate 
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       visual obJects 
       freedOm and allow 
    monotonous rHetoric 
      abandoN 
 
        aesthetiCs the moving picture 
      found Actions let alone the cathedral 
     of acceptinG 
      architEctural inheritance 
 
        Just speaking  
        Of 
       tHat bird 
       oN fire 
 
    thinking of Circles 
        spirAls neither 
       nor straiGht 
         linEs logical formation 
 
        Just 
       sO its standard camera and projector 
    movement geared to tHe 
       feeliNg of the ideal slow 
 
    being the neCk  
     swings on bAlled 
          bearinGs to 
       pErmit it that les sylphides* motion 
 
      obJects 
        Of its field of vision transformations 
substituting one object for anotHer 
      appearances removiNg 
 
      onCe the celluloid could be cut 
    filmic image begAn its development 
     2 makinG 3 
     moving imagEry 
 
*slyphid- a class of elemental beings that inhabit the air 
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        Juggling 
       dOuble imagery in superimposition 
        paragrapH dissolves to 
    lapse of time betweeN 
 
       subjeCt 
       mAtter variation 
      framinG for 
      thE epic horizontal composition 
 
       viewed obJectively 
      view pOinted 
         witH subjective depth 
         as Never before 
 
      maChine 
     performAnce will invent 
       eye all seeinG 
      capablE of creative selectivity 
 
   balance between sub an obJective 
        expressiOn  
       between tHose two 
        secoNd stage of transformation 
 
  editing revealing the magiC of movement 
        though eAch in 
    reflection takinG two 
         dimEnsion 
 
        Jumping 
      when rOcks 
   seemed to avalancHe out 
       screeN and into the theater 
 
    camera as reCording 
        mechAnism 
        mirrorinG now full of sound 
      prEsenting its half of a symmetrical pattern 
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    in darkness its Just 
       develOped 360 degree view 
       its telepHotic 
      compressioN of same 
 
      perspeCtive its micro 
       mAcroscopic revelations 
       marvellinG at its 
       sElf capable of representing 
 
  representing the form of an obJect 
      after its been remOved  
       the pHotographic 
         sceNe  
 
      etC 
        Absolute realism 
    potential maGic 
         my Eye turning toward the imaginary 
 
     human drama proJecting 
         intO 
       tHese spaces 
      curtaiNs to rise 
 
      entranCes exits 
        And 
      feelinG 
         intErrelation some of these as if shapes 
 
reflecting off the darkest of obJects 
       sO transitory 
      dance to tHe 
    closed visioN yet differing 
 
         speCtroscopic 
      i Am stating my 
     pursuinG to transform 
      thE 
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      obJect subjectively reveals itself 
    bubbling up Out 
       began sucH a 
         traNsformation while my attention 
 
       transCribing 20th century western 
        Ancient japanese 
        receivinG 
      thE reader at first almost lip reading 
 
    hypnotizer of the obJect 
        Objectivity a description 
       tHis process all optic 
        Nerves must remain strained 
 
    see all objeCts 
        As if penciled 
 two or three dimensional loGic 
      onE may for instance 
 
      himself to be Just 
       sO bourn 
     of eartHy 
      for the saNd 
 
       trees or Cut 
        And stacked 
        beinG back for 
       lEss ward and ward less 
 
       what Just imagined 
       and nOw 
       tHis 
       oNe unimaginable 
 
        City 
        And three way 
     city or anythinG 
         likE it 
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      unJust gain enter 
       tOo 
         mucH 
       iNto the environment 
 
         visCosity in 
         humAness proof positive 
    and balancinG 
       rEsistance take me back 
 
       as if proJected i remained 
         unmOved 
       enougH 
       eNdure the debasement 
 
      values whiCh the  
     presentAtion of a  
       movinG 
      picturE product calls for 
 
       endlessly proJecting 
       mObile 
       tHat what 
         bliNd 
 
       justiCe offers but however 
      scAle a fall is in either one end 
      most eGo 
       cEntric or clearly 
 
      forms Just seen 
       in that cOntext 
       searcH for the symbology 
     shape withiN 
 
        Context 
     this is where we seArch 
      for the meaninG 
    in association if thE 
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      obJect is 
        in mOvement 
       tHe 
      movemeNt will demand 
 
      immediate searCh for 
        significAnce of that movement 
   associational symboloGy of 
      thE 
 
      obJect in that 
       mOvement 
       tHe object is always 
       in movemeNt in a sense 
 
       eye as audienCe which moves 
      the peAr 
      tracinG its 
        shapE filling in its whole 
 
      the obJect is held 
       lOng 
       enougH is either stilled 
     or moviNg at our attention 
 
        searChing deeper 
  or else will tend to fAll asleep 
        dependinG upon 
      thE use of that 
 
      obJect as demands 
     attentiOn if it is 
        flasHed at us a flickering image 
     effect of keepiNg it in our minds eye 
 
     visual Crises 
        As in every day life 
     some eiGht 
       yEars ago and tho’ then composed 
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     the proJected experience 
         alsO as in all 
    recently witH 
       aN eye to their speaking 
 
        Celluloid held in 
       hAnd 
       and to the liGht 
       illuminatE their multi colored forms 
 
         proJected experience 
       tO add 
        anotHer 
        dimeNsion to that 
 
       projeCted experience 
         pleAse understand that i arrive 
    conclusion from a workinG 
       rElationship with film 
 
      do all day and am Just 
       nOw knowing 
        How i 
      waNt to be doing 
 
    ad infinitum to Continue 
       yAwn or continue 
      therefore then excusinG 
         mysElf from writing 
 
       ruler over the obJects 
        Of 
        His dreams 
         turNs to his own body 
 
        sourCe of 
         dreAm stuff 
           aGain actual body 
         intErferes with 
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       drummer in a Jungle 
        Of stage props 
        at tHe 
         dawN of the medium 
 
        Controlled use of 
        Action close up 
         as Great an aural 
        visual sEnse through intercutting 
 
        Judges gavel 
          prOnounces doom upon 
       tHe hero 
    more effectively thaN 
 
        battle sCenes 
        Are alive with the sense of sound 
      warrinG of swords 
     cut to closE up visual clashing 
 
      selection Jury 
        Of  
       tHe 
       iNternational exhibition of experimental film 
 
        Could 
        Act irresponsibly 
     what he is doinG 
       altogEther safe and confident 
 
    night which was Just 
       cOmpleted preliminary notes 
       sketcHes diagrams 
       iNterrelating forms 
 
        Color themes 
     reference dAta 
        ambiGuously 
    far too imprEssed 
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      selection Jury arrives 
      thOse 
        define tHis 
       eNtire field 
 
  endeavor for the publiC 
         domAin more than 
      miGht 
       bE defined as it almost invariably has 
 
       films be Judged 
       fOr 
       tHeir filmic 
     statemeNts rather than in relation to 
 
      friend and severe Critic 
        Anticipation of 
      the niGht 
          prEvious misunderstandings 
 
  sequence of a film proJect 
    ive been appOinted 
      after id run tHe sequence 
       the projectioN room 
 
       produCer 
         begAn 
      starinG at 
       mE as if id gone crazy 
 
   applicable to the proJect 
       time Of cutting 
         i tHought 
         beiNg quite 
 
       entire inCident 
       hAs shaken me up 
       jokinGly 
       rEfer to my 
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      obJectively watching 
       mOst particularly in observing 
        deatH of the average 
        humaN being insisted 
 
      soCiety 
        At the time of that 
      human beinGs 
        adolEscence i know 
 
       to pieces is Just 
       lOcation 
       tHis 
          ruNning 
 
      tear me to pieCes 
        A film exhibition 
      the niGht 
          thE film itself 
 
        Just as unexperimental 
       amateur dOcumentary 
     talk about How the 
          seNt 
 
       sCience films 
       hAnd drawn film 
      interestinG but no form 
      discovErs abstraction all over 
 
     titles Just the calculated 
   titles scratched Onto 
       tHree 
      miNutes into film 
 
   film it is too muCh 
      they tAp 
      beGin to howl 
         likE dogs listening 
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     images cast upon the obJects 
        Of 
       tHe room 
        Not upon 
 
       projeCting device 
      scientificAlly 
     investiGating his physical anatomy 
       hE have torn apart 
 
         proJecting the images 
      terrible expenses Of 
       tHe art 
         thaN it is the result 
 
      defianCe 
     very personAl 
    which has nothinG 
      whatsoEver to do with 
 
        also proJects itself 
        Only in 
       tHe films i believe 
       varyiNg 
 
        aspeCts of  
      thAt fury to be as film 
     anythinG is 
       sElf contained 
 
      and reJected 
       fOundation 
       feature lengtH film 
       iN 
 
         whiCh those 
        commonplAce daily activities 
    universal meaninG 
    film would bEgin 
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      obJects immediately 
        surrOunding 
       tHe source of all photographed forms 
      slow motioN falling 
 
    sun is refleCted 
      physicAl and spiritual mountains 
     upon my chest are photoGraphic 
        Every tree of life 
 
        this proJect 
        Only exemplify certain possible 
     development for sucH 
      a begiNning 
 
      suCh a project 
        individuAl scenes arise 
       our livinG 
      thEse developing fragments 
 
      close up of obJect 
        Of 
        His 
      movemeNt moving away 
 
       interCut 
        interrelAted to the earth 
         kinGs and 
     spiritual lEaders as symbolized 
 
       an obJect 
        Or action 
       tHought rather 
         thaN personal experience 
 
       wings for fraCtions 
        A second leaves 
      walkinG in 
      thE forest and as instantaneously vanish 
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      there is no obJect 
         encOunter 
      entering our peripHery 
        of visioN 
 
         whiCh does not 
        Affect us profoundly 
    comprehendinG 
        Each influence 
 
       could proJect itself 
      prOjected as i know 
       wHich will support 
       aN artist 
 
       name implies Concern 
       foundAtion from the base 
       developinG artist 
        corrEsponding negative 
 
    household obJects 
       mOving distortedly 
        Her eyes 
         iciNg into 
 
      defianCe the telephone 
   complexity of wires cArries 
      liGhts a pool 
        Electricity a city 
 
      old woman Jumping up 
       dOwn 
     beside Him 
       iN rhythm 
 
         reaChing 
       his hAnds 
     breakinG into 
      laughtEr 
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    trees in complexity Jumps 
       tO rope 
      trees to wHite 
       shadow maN 
 
   lift superfluous Child 
       pAn to 
       find bird fliGht mix 
     until rEds are firmly established 


